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ARTIST WENDY TANCOCK TO APPEAR FOR SIGNING
AT TORONTO GIFT FAIR, JAN. 2019
High-profile Toronto artist Wendy Tancock will be at Abbott’s booth for a
product signing and to meet customers at the January CanGift show

TORONTO, December 06, 2018 — Abbott is inviting retailers to meet Canadian artist Wendy
Tancock at their booth this January. Wendy’s charming, whimsical and uniquely Canadian
imagery has made her décor pieces highly popular and instantly recognizable. Wendy will be
signing and handing out a numbered, limited edition ‘Canadian Heroes’ tea towel at the
Toronto Gift Fair. She designed the tea towel exclusively for Abbott, in honour of the
company’s 70th birthday. Abbott is excited to host Wendy from 2pm to 3:30pm daily on
January 27th, 28th and 29th, at the Toronto Congress Centre, North Building, booth #11025.
Abbott’s collection of Wendy Tancock gifts and décor features high-quality mugs, tea towels,
trays and tote bags. All tea towels are 100% cotton, machine washable and dryer safe. Abbott
is a favorite with many show visitors because of their distinctive, fashion-forward products.
They have proudly provided independent retailers with curated collections of home décor since
1949.
Visit Abbott’s booth January 27th – 31st, 2019 at the Toronto Congress Centre
Toronto Congress Centre North, Building 11, Booth #11025
650 Dixon Rd,
Etobicoke, ON M9W 1J1
And find them online at abbottcollection.com
###
About Abbott
Abbott is a leading North American gift and home décor distributor. The company brings
customers fresh, fabulous gifts and décor for each room and every occasion. Abbott has over

3500 products in stock and ready to ship every day. Since 1949, the Abbott team has been
proud to provide innovative products and a rewarding customer experience.
https://www.abbottcollection.com/
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